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FORMER RESIDENT 
WRITES OF EARLY 

HISTORY OF TOWN 
B. Frank Shaw, Who Worfcod 

For Honry Hood Recall. 
Youth In Dm 

WANTS TO KNOW WHEilZ 
SQUIRE PINK RIDDLE IS 

Say* Di^ateh If MitUhti 
About John A. McKay Op- 
erating Tarpon tine Still—In 
Good Old Days Anybody 
Could Mako Brandy^— 
Write* ot Goo. R. Hodgm 

B. F. Shaw, a resident of Tmlia- 

hasoie. Fla., where ho if a Jsputy 
canoctor for the United States De- 

paitant af interna) Be/aaae, a na- 

tira of Harnett and a resident of 

Dana in Ha oarUoot days, writer Ths 
Dispatch a meat interesting lector 
concerning Use early history af Dona. 
The letter reads: 

"I bars road frith a groat deal af 
iota re at year history of the Hood A 
Grantham Drug Atora ha Hutu as I 
waa connected with the atora uhaa 
tha bcainewa waa started. 1 hope yha 
srfll not think I am batting in on it. 

My raa oil actios ii that the Hoods 

and A. JL It was then located In a 

brick building adjoining Young Bro- 
ther! iter*. Thie wee in the laU of 
ISbl. George Grantham m derklag 
for Ian A. Taylor at that time, but 
oe Januery ISM be acquired an in- 
ternet la the bueiaem and It became 
known aa Hood A Grantham. 

“They then mowed yum the otreet 
to a wooden bnBdtng formerly used 
by J. E. Underwood. I darted for 
Henry until Januery 1, IBM. I think 
the diet drug store opened in Dunn 

*o Dr. Denton, from New- 
•Oeoege Moot bad 

»i « M* I 
A Bond dew WWhed 

n drag dec* an the comer of Broad 
B Crept and Rail load Avenue. 

_ 

•rat o*orao -there wed* J. J. Wedafs 
James A. Taylor's, Thamee Brae.', 
G W. Cox A Sons'. Puller A Duprar, 
Rood, -SfaseeagiU and Lee, and • few 
others. 

"I remember Dr. P. T. Moot* gave 
somebody a prescription for some 

medicine to be made Into a doxan 

pitta. I made U up Into eight pills. 
Dr. Moore brought them back and 
aakl: ‘Frank, thla Is wrong; I wanted 
them In 1Z pitta.’ 1 told Urn theft I 

thought it would bo alright just so 

they got them. 
“‘Dr. Harper, Dr. M&ore, Dr. Dca- 

niug and Dr. Sexton were the prac- 
ticing phymeiani there,in 1SS0 and 
ISM and 1S»1. I think poo are 

njAnknn about John McKay freer 
awning a turperrtlse ADI there. He 

kad a hardware store on Broad Araet 

and afterwards weat into the foun- 

dry buainem and making tunpoatlne 
tools, etc. W. M. Cuforsth and J. A. 

Morgan had still. there st tket time 
“I timsmbsr tturns who were Is 

Doan: James Pennell, Hansom Tay- 
lor, John BnJIance, J. D. Barns*. 
George Grantham, Charles Extra 

Hugh Lane, John tmno, A. 8. God 
wla, John C. Cox, J. L Thompson. 
Jack Jordan, M. P. Gainey, Dr. Oso4 
win, Eldrodge Lae, Prank FhltMpa 
Tom Dupree, John Ouprue, Bd Par- 
ker. Martin Wade. John D. Ho Rent 

and many other*. 
“In tWO tha Paimers* Alllanci 

opened a atari In Oann. Sheriff Greet 
and My filter, B. F. Sbarw, hat 
Auft ef It. Mordaeal Lea, Pereej 
Gardner and myaetf walked for the* 
and in the cotton union Archie Baa 
ton bought cotton far them. At tha 
tliaa any ana who owned aa apple « 

k peaeh orchard canid make bread] 
George KOay Hodge* brought my tm 
ther and Sheriff Oraan a Uireo-faOoi 
|i| ad apple braady. They bed It b 
the best and of tha shorn and wbei 

any at the country easterner* wool 
como la they would lA them to hir 
a drink. 

“One ffaftnrday my father and She 
riff Oman want kerne to LUhagtoi 
There waa a good crowd of dreamer 
la the Babel that might and wa bay 
gat them and tha Jag at broody an 

want oat on a aa Canada wMh gotten 
rioHni, ria—and. at mm, th 
brandy al dlmppiarid. Whan my fi 
thar want Urt to aa* Want th 
brandy Mid It won gone ha ashed m 

what had beaome of It. Of course 

waa Isaac ant. 
“Those wars grant aid days I 

Dana. I bad lota of #na wHb all m 

friends. Among them waa Uae 
Baary Peps and <Uon T. Barafao 
Wa wenlf gat tigathm end atag. Me 
T. ana A aaaW ataa Mid he had 

l 

PAINTS BRIGHT FUTURE 
FOR POTATO GROWERS 

V. L FewUin DmIww All-Year 
Market Fir Svrrt Prwtew 

Teiboro, Al| IB.—V. E. PeunUln 
president of the Edgecombe Conaty 
flwoet Potato Grow ere' Association, 
•nil t)h> prnaident of the Bodtem 
Carolina Federation assures tits sweat 
potato growers of North Carolina 
that there can be established an an- 

limited demand for the sweet potato 
in Northern prodoco markets. He 

slataj that after haring personal In- 
terviews with several of the biggest 
Northern produce dealers he is con- 
vinced that the Northern people are 
especially anxious to secure sweet po- 
tatoes ell the year round Instead of 
three months only as heretofore. He 
believes that the saccaae of tits sweet 
potato as e money crop depends large- 
ly upon the organising of the sweet 
potato growers. 

It is especially essential that the 
local growers build central storage 
hooata, organise e local association 
and then Join in a State-wide ftder- 
atioa which will market at) the po- 
tatoes and govern the production as 
the demand is established. He states 
that the Edgecombe county growers 
have already organised a co-operative 
ARAfM* IaI I (Mi mmrl kawa Ulamd .Wa -a 

•f" Carolina Federation and recom- 
mends that all-other grower* In the 
State who have net organised do so 
n»d make ths sweet petato oaa of 
the State's hast noisy crop*. 

GREENSBORO PLANS 
BIG MEET FOR MEN 

Will Eatertaim American U 
,l~ Cowwsmtioo ^Ud 

Plana have been completed foe gfv ] 
mg vlstMng es-eervioe men and re 

the A ms risen Legiqb and 

Nerjh CatoHna ex-eerviee men to < 
hold a renalon here at tha time of the ; 

convention meet. It is hoped there 
will be many men in attendance even 1 

thoagh they may not be member! of 1 

the American Legion. AU North Car- 1 

olina ex-eervtee men will receive a 

hearty welcome. Governor Comoro* 1 

Morrison will addroes the oenvention 
Friday morning September 8th, Mrs. 
Edith fi. Vanderbilt Friday afternoon 1 

and Senator J. Thomas HefUn of 
Alabama Saturday morning. There 
will also be many other prominent ] 
visitors present for thin occasion. 

An aboadanae of entertainment 1 

has been provided for Friday night 
and Saturday afternoon there will 
be a big picnic at the Guilford Battle 
Ground. 

A big parade will be staged Satur- 
day morning aad it la earnestly re- 

quested that every ex-Servtoe man 

don the old uniform for an hour and 
get In this ponds. This will revive 
the old spirit of 1817 and 1*11 end 
will he one of the moat Intonatingj 
•events of tbo moot. 

Headquarters have been establish- 
ed In the club room of the Merch- 
ants and Manufacturer* Club for the 
80th' Division end In the Riba Club 
far the Sift Division. These hemd- 
qsartem will afford n convenient 
meeting place for the men from these 

nwiqii^rwi m nnm 

or unit* will be naiobHahed. 
The rellreaii bare granted a on* 

and a half tpre rate for thie eonvca- 

tloa. The purchaser of a ticket to 
OfwMkne Anil nfMt e( the 
local ticket agent a certificate, which 

; when properly validated ia Greene- 
bore will e a title the holder to per- 
ehana a return ticket at an* half 
regular fare. 

> Wade and went to a wheel eoee- 

naneomont at Oleawood. On the way 
I heck we itopped at Westbrook Lee"e 
) and aent the negro driver ap there to 
' toll hfaa that one of oar male* war 

akh and nek him to pinnae caa if ha 
canid lot ns hare cone corn whiskey 

■ for k Of cental ho Waned ua mum, 
i and I am afraid wa never paid It 
I back. Two of the crowd art aow In 
I Dunn. I wondor If they have forgot, 
l *a that trip- 

“I often think *f the good eld days 
i to IBM and *1. I wish I could come 
> to coo ti>one who ora put alive. To 
I thee* adm are living t I hope they 

arc well) and to then* who hove paaa- 
a od eai 1 hope that they etc at reet. 
t They wars all good men. 
■ "I am still living I. TAlahncaU. I 
l am deputy collector of Interna) re- 

a venae, tooenee tax department, to thle 
a dtvtaloa of Florida. Have bed the jeb 
d fer Bve year* and my SapuhHaan 
u friends have let me held cm ander 
• them fat IB mulha 

• "What hae became of «guiie Flak 
d Ml die. Ha earns to Oingli with me. 
A to he atm llvtngT 

MAY PAVE All OF 
DUNN’S STREETS 

AT EARLY DATE 
Project Sooa To Bo Rtvind By 

Board of Tom Com- 

PROPERTY OWNERS ASK 
MEMBERS FOR ACTION 

Firat Work Probably La To Bo 
Dam Ob Stroota Now Partly 
Pared — All Tkorooghfaro* 
!■ Rnidantkl Diatricta Ara 
To Bo Comidarad Aa Appli- 
cation* Cota# In. 

Plana for Ch* eoimpletion of L>uaa'* 
portae project, atartod In 101d and 
>n which work wu atoppad after aa- 

phalt reached *o Ugh a price, ar* 

tow under conaideration by the board 
if eonuniaaionar* who bop* aooa to 

moat paring. 
Only about four mile* of tit* 

rtreels hmr# >0*0 pored. Thar* re- 

main about ala mil** of th* principal 
raaidantlal thoroughfare* to ho cov- 

ered with aaphalt. Property owbotu 

h Iknae atreoto hare petitioned the 
hoard to rovtra tb* project. Action 
out be taken immediately and It la 

Aooffct that contract* win b« lat 
sithln the next two month*. 

Proparty owner* pay tha entire 
:aet of paring hare, except that at 
Jta intersection# of atraota aad al- 
•T*- Thla ia paid for by tha town, 
^ropariy owner* are given IS year* 
a which ta pay tha cast. 

At peasant an of Broad Street aad 
Wilson A venae and parts of Balliaad, 
iagnolia. King; Layton, PayattsvSlc 
ivenue* and Cumfeerland, King, Di- 
'laa and Pea real] itrxti ar* paved 
Pha mw project wonW Ante tha pas- 
te on those streets partly paved 
»rry tha paving, to all other dueti 
p tha principal rwaidamUl dtetrtete 

1*00,000 ia eonstrpctiop either tec 
act been campleteiTor Is now pn- 
Icr way. Two mhoai balMIpga pad 

cotton storage warehouse alone WQl 
•ort more than *1*0,000. PWe now 
tore buildings have just bean start- 
>J aad mere than twenty dwelling* 
lie underway. The Carolina Light 
ind Power Company ia ^audlM a- 
mat **0,000 la reconstruction of 
ta plant here, and it 1* probable that 
he State Highway Comalaatoa soon 

citl start construction of an asphalt 
wad connecting Ifcinn and Duke. The 
atter project will eoet close to *1*0.- 
K»0. 

NEGROES CONFESS 
ON WAY TO PRISON 

Murphy Says Ha Is Ala* Mur- 
darart Both Say Loo 
1 Negro U Guilty 

Aagpi Morphy aad Joseph Thorn- 
ic, negroes convicted and sentenced 
to be rlrctcocutad for criminal an- 

>aaK before Judge Long at Carthago 
yesterday confamed their gplk ta 
their guards on the way to tha State 
Prison last night. Sheriff Bias aad 
Deputy Back, guarded by Durham 
Machine gunner* and Kalatgh Ser- 
vice Company men, arrived at tha 
prison last night at ft:40 o’clock. 

Both declared that their compan- 
ion, John Leo, Soho submitted to n 
charge of secret ejeaett and was 
sentenced to serve IS years in prison, 
h/d twisted tee facts in the ease,'and. 
that he was equally guilty with them 
In planning and perpetrating the 

crimf far which they will die thirty 
days hence. Bo’th may that It was he 
who held the light white Morphy com- 
mitted the actual assault. 

Mniphy went farther and.detailed 
with th* utmost mmeeosm racisms 
crimes, Including murder, of which 
he claim* U> have been guilty. He ad- 
mitted on tea stand yesterday to 
serving a four year osatsne* in pri- 
son for Inreony in Bowlnnd. He ->«- 

declared that Thoaaas waa guilty of 
na crime when Mrs. Kotahon wai 

ontnged, hut that tha negro hop wee 
tha guilty men. 

Meet of the night after the crime 
was sosseultted, Murphy, Is reports! 
to have said, waa spent in foaming the 
allbt which they undertook, to sotsh 
lite yesterday when they’ took tin 
stand. Things want wrong when Ltft Wohe down shortly after being'ar 
rested and confessed th tha who! 
thing, bat taking to hlmssM tha par 
that Thomas was east to play.. Mow 
and Observer 
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WARREN DENIES 
CHARGES MADE 
. BY ARMOUR CO. 

CWncterisn Them A* Falae 
And Malirtona Whom Ha 

San N. and a 

MAY INSTITUTE SUIT 
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES 

Fertiliser Caapaar Charpa 
Dr. R. L. And Ed B. Warm. i 

With Disposing Of Fraparty . 

In Effort Ta Amid Faymont , 
Of Dak — Tbay Snjr It U i 

Nat Sa. 

Charges against Dr. I. L Warraa | 
profaned by Arnaar ffartiUaer Otar- , 

pany aad aUagiag fraddWat diapasi- i 
ties af property reload at MdffOf 
ta aaeapc payment af iakh are Waa 
dad as falsa. noHstoas aad ISdMk 
hy E. A Warren alia this awrsiag I 
ana dkaon a story talHag of tha 
charge to tha Neva aad Oksarwir. , 
Mr. Warren totfcaatof that ha aad Me 
brother would bring salt agslaak tha 
cngiry far defamaflon of eherse- 

The atary la tha New* and Obser- 
ver reads: 

Charges of frauds lastly dlapasteg 
of property vetoed at IMffM to 11 
different peraaas ip order >ko oenda 
payment ad Jest debts no oaatatoad 
in a Mil af eqalty Mod ia the United 
State* District Coart hart Taoaday 
age last A L. aad X. A Warm, trad- I 
lag as Warm Eykn, of Dean, 
■mamas other dafaedaats hy tha 
Arm ear Fartfliaer Vakb a Mew Jap- 

to Oktoago and a branch oOee to I 

“On July 14. 1M1. the tarWtoer 
•Mtpuy toptitated a lawwit to the 
Federal mA for tha ealloctiaa af 
♦Mtltl, dna on a fapttUaar aaaa—t , 

fandaata from dirpoaiag of any af tha 
property In goaatlnr, the ijaianca af 

, ordain repairing each af tha ea-da- 1 

fandaata te caau Into eaait and aa- 
tabtoh the IndebUdnme af Warms 
Bratbara to thrm, and af order front 
tha court declaring tha Mortgage* and 
jadgmeats iaaaed H>W the prop- 
erty in qaaatloa raid, to r«apirt ha 
tha Araaoor raftBlaar Wniba." 

“GET THE MET 
SAYS KOffljOSS 

PtoMMHto Dfamchnr Talk HU 

Dopotraa^To Co^Aftar 
I “Oat the mm" warn tha mfraU af 
* tha lajtntetJoaj deMrarad by It A. 

; Kohlaaa, United Statoe Dimeter af 
Prohibition to North Carolina ta hla 

deputies to Eaatarn North OaraHna 
•ha worn aaaadbted hare far a een- 

1 ferenae Toaaday. 
Only 14 of his it deputies am 

!- stationad in tha ■aatam part of tha 
State aad Mr. Kohtoaa frankly told 
them Tinny unt ne oh ink export 
miracles fram tha taaaO ferea. Dartd 
H Blair. Commiaaimir af Boramna, 
waa gnotad at Cellaring tha Nartt 
Carolina proMMHoa safari fiat 
on it tha Baaat la tha country and 
the director waa atom what Md 
in adding hia own pniaaa to those 
af hii aupdrior. 

Bat while flaturfag hia depatiaa 
on their work ia cutting down atBW 
Mr. Xohloaa waa firmly af tha apln- 
ian that too much attention haa haaa 

paid U bringing la ****** and tan 
HUIa effort expanded In apprehending 
the -man wha make md aaM the stuff. 

"Oa after tha kmtllggim In yaur 
tiaty" H# told doyntln, tM* 

yh—icing that tha rutaUata aaa tha 
caaicat to catch aad tha an«a wha 
make tha UHeit tndaatry prof!tabu. 

IPrapar mickida of noriklag kaaaaa 
alaa oaaao In far aitgglaa, both from 
tha dboater and A. *. Moo. legal 
odriaor, wbo dlmucaad the lagal an 

pacta af tha aaaa. Tka deputiw wore 

alee nddrccnad by H. T. Whitaker 

| Tho Ooiry Com 
Than# lang, worm Baa days la tfe 

'Ham af yaar wa mam anjoy tha baa 
Tag aan go ta abend dt a bat Han 
Baadap and in Boa mkmmt ha In th 
■Mat at fha awaataal daop you ki 
enjoy nay a bole in the known wortd 

«Wa’> WoCkly 

PROBLEM OP CUBITS 
CALLED A TOUGH ONI 

Richmond, Vo., A«a. IS.—BaMna 
=r«d»t proUtvu to teat tv* |Mn 
■ to mm* dUBealt teak ha ha* mm 
andcrtekaa McD. Holliday, at Dm, 
If. C., declared today la a diaevaatea 
if credit at to apeaiag aaaAao of 
to Saetoaa 
'•rone*. Ha mapaiaj it la astato 
i patient with Aatetic ehoiars with 
to odds nearly allocator oa to 
tor Ada. Bat ha hoped to too to 
iroblott aohrad By lttt la North 
:«r*Uaa if ett aaaaaatet fiofWN.. 
Carolina If , 
» a 
■1 

_ __ i 
••ra too rear ha fora and art gat- 
iag gratifyiag _ 

D. C. Bridge of Coaway. A C. 
t 
t 
k 

ariod. Ho had com to to r- 
oca la to hop# af L_„ d 
•d vat totally at aaa whoa it aana 
o aNortag aay aolatiaa. 

A. L K. Wlggiaa, of L 
i.. praaldont of to r 
reeled tot good >- 
aiaod by letting to _» 

tor will poy abaafcwfeTtor w0 
>aat Aaw a-*-- 

XHTON ADVANCE 
WILL BE $50 FLAT 

'urtbw Aiuimi A* CaOm 
U toU Soye fmamllsi 

Fifty doUan flat will be iMayt 

•t far Beyt ember la, bat rrtry af- 
art la being made to gat wnbaaaa 
adlitta* la dug* for ddlrsry bat aw 
bat date ,tf aarty maturity af tb* 
iroy eboald deomad It. 

Tba rammhtaa liarlitail to make 
be Had advance apes a flat rMbet 
baa a paraaatage bade la enlae it 
ecUiute tba ialtiel 
ex tba eattaa la 
ag dapaitweata la 
>r writ be aatified of fcU grade aad 
t* aril] reedre farther advances spaa 

flat bade. 
Cbartey B. Howard, geaeral aalm 

"•■••or, mat with tbe m«—add 
rent over the entire plaw far Ibi 
ad* af tie oottoa af tba awarlatlea 
Be baa aaUblidwd farolga aad mar 
ibem eanaectiana. Ha woe eyfimlath 
rrer the pweperte for hanging tbi 
cotton ef the e marie tie a la aa oapa 
UUoua aad praapt maaaar. 

Tbe aetoctiea af branch eales warn 
igars for tba rowOeetraOon poind o1 
the association at aad 
QramSirt waa left with Oeaatal 
Manager U. B. Blalock aad a epoeia 
committee. 

Tboaa attending tbe meeting af tb< 
•SgrolivH fOMnltly*-*—-ttamHy 

PraaMont W. H. Austin, of 8—ith- 
*«M: L. O. Robin—«, of ViMm; 
TiwMMMot B. W. OntttaB, af 
Maachaolrr: & W. Kflgoro, mfc 
•ad O*o mntN idle— of Ao aaao* 
HoHia. 
oommJtto. win to Hold dariag tfco 

most wrcral anoto la ardor to hm 
all armngoatonta far yiwayt daHosry 
af cotton eoaylrtod la nfla Am 
to Handle thk yaaf § troy. 

**yooo H Mad Boa. T«n Nmo. 
H aa Hayy—ad MM tha foUowto* 

•Wlatora gaBtotod Monday aftor- 
aaoa hi tHo hlao of Bor. C. C. Bay 
Mow Hy eHaaoo: SwaonUat Fnd M. 
Day aad HU atagar fora Wtooton 
Bala-. Bar. 3. M. Hayain. Daaator, 
Oa, «w. W. A. foam Falk. Um* aad 
Bow J. ■. Han, JB I OHw aad (to 
Bov. Mr Tlaiaun. of tMa (ttyX-dft. 
Airy Mom 

Brand Aa If. Laag 
W. tahaa la fwr doaoa agga aa 

wkuWlM tat «Mk aad naoUy M 
af thaw an toaflid. aTdiH as }iU 
■ana a aattiag that dldat taw wt 

anMt hataoddOWOMth. gnodkdf 
a« gat atoat^aa^awagwgartiM at 

Wt It go at that -WHtoytf? 
Mo*. A Ma.d Frill.d Mm 

K Um Bnwdiw Moat gat oat i 
» atwoytag Wg tokton last Baaday aai 
i M haw kM It aalda to aaaMiaa aha 

M gtt tkaa, Hot aa adhai oyal * 

fiAWi^i IwAM. 11IH!\ 


